
Specials   Genius   Bag   Choice   Board:    see   back   for   directions   
  

Music   
Teach   a   song   or   

game   from   music   
class   to   someone   

at   home.   
▢   

Español   
Use   items   in   your   
home   to   spell   the   

words   Hola   &   
Adiós-take   photos   

&   share   with   
Señora   
▢   

P.E.   
What   is   your   
movement   

passion?   Set   a   goal   
to   practice   your   
skills   and   share   
with   someone   at   

home.   
▢   

Art   
Draw   a   picture   of   

your   home,   yard   or   
neighborhood   and   
put   a   big   dinosaur   

or   imaginary   
creature   in   your   

drawing.   
▢   

Library   
Find   a   collection   of   
items   in   your   house   

and   put   them   in   
alphabetical   order   
(Collector   cards,   
books,   spices,   
stuffies,   etc.)   

▢   

P.E.   
How   many   different   
activities   can   you   

practice   in   an   hour?   
Climb,   juggle,   ride,   

walk,   build…   
Share   what   you   did.  

▢   

Music   
Use   youtube   to   
find   a   karaoke   
track   of   your   

favorite   song   and   
sing   along.   
▢   

Español   
Watch   this   

cartoon   about   
Chile   

https://tinyurl.com/ 
32uzfseb   
▢   

Library   
Read   a   picture   

book   and   draw   or   
write   a   different   
ending   for   that   

story.   
▢   

Art   
Take   6   photos   

showing   patterns   in   
nature.   Pick   a   

pattern   to   draw   and   
color!   
▢   

Español   
Play   UNO   in   

Spanish!   Say   the   
colors   &   numbers   
in   Spanish   while   

playing.   
▢   

P.E.   
Make   a   game.   
Share   a   game.   

▢   

Music   
Play   a   musical   
instrument   you   

already   have   at   home   
OR   make   your   drum   
using   your   recycling   

or   pans   in   the   
kitchen .   
▢   

Art   
Draw   a   picture   of   
your   pet(s),   your   

stuffed   animal(s),   or   
your   favorite   animal.   

Where   is   it?   What   is   it   
doing?   Bring   your   
Picture   in   to   show   

Ms.   Mann!   
▢   

Library   
Listen   to   a   book   
on   Tumblebooks   
and   draw   or   write   
a   different   ending   

for   that   story.   
▢   

Music   
Have   a   dance   

party!   Choose   3   
different   songs   
and   use   your   
whole   body   to   

show   the   music.   
▢   

Art   
Look   for   rocks,   twigs,   

branches,   pine   
cones,   acorns,   

feathers   etc.   in   your   
yard.   Create   a   fairy   
house,   sculpture,   or   
fort.   Document   your   

creation!     
▢   

Library   
Draw   or   write   a   

sequel   (a   part   2   -   
what   happens   

next?)   to   a   story   
you’re   already   
familiar   with.   

▢   

Español   
Write   a   short   story   
about   el   Ratoncito   
Pérez-it   can   be   in   
English   but   try   to   

use   a   few   Spanish   
words,   too!.   Share   

your   story   with   
Señora.   
▢   

P.E.   
Make   a   workout   list.   
Can   you   complete   
your   list?   Too   hard,   

just   right,   or   too   
easy?   If   you   did   your   
workout   in   15   min.   
Remember   to   be   
active   for   60   min.   

Everyday.   
▢   

Art   
Using   scissors,   tape,   
glue   and   any   recycled   

objects   around   the   
house   such   as   cereal   

boxes,   paper   towel   
tubes   etc,   create   a   
robot,   imaginary   

animal   or   an   amazing   
3D   piece!       ▢   

P.E.   
CRES   PE   Website   

  
https://sites.google. 
com/fivetowns.net/p 
hysicaleducation/pe 

-at-home   
▢   

Library   
Write   a   review   for   

a   book   -   give   it   
1-5   stars   and   tell   
why   you   gave   it   

that   rating.   
▢   

Music   
Draw   and   name   
as   many   musical   
instruments   as   
you   can.   Bring   

your   list   to   show   
Ms.   Brady.   
▢   

Español   
Listen   to   this   song   
by   1   2   3   Andrés   &   

dance   along   
  

https://tinyurl.com/ 
7hkr5sup   
▢   

https://tinyurl.com/32uzfseb
https://tinyurl.com/32uzfseb
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation/pe-at-home
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation/pe-at-home
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation/pe-at-home
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation/pe-at-home
https://tinyurl.com/7hkr5sup
https://tinyurl.com/7hkr5sup


  
Directions:     

● For   each   genius   bag   day,   choose   from   the   activities   above   to   complete   your   one   hour   of   
specials   time   

● Use   the   checkbox   in   each   square   to   keep   track   of   what   you’ve   done   
● When   you’ve   done   one   hour,   have   an   adult   at   home   sign   below   for   each   day   

  
Genius   bag   day   #1:   

  
Genius   bag   day   #2:   

  
  

Find   out   more   on   our   websites:   
Art    -    https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/cres-art   

Music    -    https://sites.google.com/view/musicwithmsbrady   
P.E.    -    https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation   

Library    -    https://cres.fivetowns.net/student_services/library   
Español    -    https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/laclasedeespanol   

  

I   acknowledge   that   my   student   completed   60   minutes   worth   of   activities   from   the   specials   
choice   board.   I   understand   that   this   work   is   mandatory.   This   work   needs   to   be   completed   
and   this   page   returned   by   the   Monday   following   the   genius   bag   day.   

Parent/Guardian   Signature:                                                                                   Date:   

I   acknowledge   that   my   student   completed   60   minutes   worth   of   activities   from   the   specials   
choice   board.   I   understand   that   this   work   is   mandatory.   This   work   needs   to   be   completed   
and   this   page   returned   by   the   Monday   following   the   genius   bag   day.   

Parent/Guardian   Signature:                                                                                   Date:   

Questions?   
Art    -   Ms.   Mann   -   sarah.mann@fivetowns.net   

Music    -   Ms.   Brady   -   anne.brady@fivetowns.net   
P.E.    -   Mr.   Martin   -   eric.martin@fivetowns.net   

Library    -   Mrs.   Meservey   -   debbie.meservey@fivetowns.net   
Español    -   Señora   Speno   -   julie.speno@fivetowns.net  

Get   this   choice   board   online:   
https://rb.gy/y1ei63   

Aim   your   camera   -   click   ‘go   to   link’  

  

https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/cres-art/home
https://sites.google.com/view/musicwithmsbrady
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/physicaleducation/home
https://cres.fivetowns.net/student_services/library
https://sites.google.com/fivetowns.net/laclasedeespanol/home
https://rb.gy/y1ei63

